**I-84: Fairview - Marine Drive**

**ODOT - Multnomah County**

### Project Description

Repaves a section of Interstate 84 (Columbia River Highway) between Fairview and Marine Drive and replaces the signal at the NE 238th Avenue off-ramp.

### Purpose And Need

The highway surface is deteriorating with ruts and cracking. The signal at the NE 238th Avenue off-ramp is outdated.

### Proposed Solutions

- Repave a section of I-84 between Fairview and Marine Drive.
- Replace the signal at the NE 238th Avenue (Exit 16) off-ramp.

### Anticipated Benefits

- Extended life of the highway, reduced future maintenance, and a smoothed out ride for travelers.
- Improved safety with a new signal by increasing visibility for drivers and enhanced operations with an increased ability to control signal timing and improve traffic flow through the intersection.

### Cost

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Estimated Maintenance</th>
<th>Estimated Total Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2018-2021 STIP</td>
<td>$4,650,994</td>
<td>$5,465,567</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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